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UCalgary and partners create new course for physicians to reduce opioid use
Course will equip family docs and specialists with the skills to help patients reduce their
reliance on opioids

Edmonton, AB – Shanali (Shan) Rahim found he needed higher doses of opioids to take away
the pain. “I had surgery and was prescribed opioids for post-operative pain management, but
controlling the pain got out of control,” says Rahim. “No matter how much I was taking, it still
wasn’t enough. My family physician became concerned about prescribing the drug any longer
and referred me to the Calgary Pain Program.”
Rahim’s experience is typical of many people who are prescribed opioids for pain. The dosage
is small at first, but as the body adjusts, additional medication becomes necessary to manage
the pain. The drug can create hypersensitivity to pain for some patients creating a “Catch-22”.

To address this, University of Calgary has partnered with Alberta Health Services (AHS) and the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta (CPSA) to train family doctors and specialists to
safely prescribe and taper patients taking opioids. The new Wise Prescribing and Deprescribing: Opioid Skills for the Frontline Clinician course includes short podcasts, interview
clips with physicians, as well as patient testimonials. The course requires attendance at two
inperson workshops, three months apart, to bring physicians together to learn from each other.
Jason Luan, Alberta’s Associate Minister of Mental Health and Addiction, says creating new
tools for health care professionals is key to preventing future substance use issues in patients.
“Safe prescribing and tapering patients taking opioid medications is one of the key ways we can
work to prevent future substance use issues. Our government is proud to support the
development of new resources and tools to make sure health care professionals have the most
up to date information on appropriate prescribing practices.”

Dr. Lori Montgomery, MD, AHS Calgary Pain Program medical leader and clinical associate

professor at the Cumming School of Medicine (CSM), was the committee chair for the
development of the new course.
“This can be very difficult for some patients; they are in so much pain, they’re afraid to reduce
the dose of opioids that they are taking. They often aren’t aware that it may be the opioid
causing some of the pain they are experiencing,” says Montgomery, who is also a member of
the CSM’s O’Brien Institute for Public Health.
“Opioids continue to be an effective treatment for acute pain management, however, family
doctors need to have the skills to be able to safely manage these patients and help taper the
drug when it is no longer required for pain management,” says Dr. Kelly Burak, MD, associate
dean of Continuing Medical Education & Professional Development and director of AHS’s
Southern Alberta Liver Transplant Clinic.

Burak faced this challenge in his own practice when a patient, who had been prescribed opioids
following multiple surgeries after a liver transplant, asked for help to get off them.
“I wanted to help him, but I didn’t know how,” says Burak. “We know a lot of patients ask their
family doctors for support and through this course, physicians will be able to build the skills to
better understand the effects of opioids on the body, and to support their patients emotionally
and physically to taper their dose.”
“The medical profession is making progress aligning opioid prescribing with the current evidence
and guidelines to ensure optimal care,” says Dr. Karen Mazurek, MD, Deputy Registrar of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta. “This course is an important support to them in
managing patients, especially those who might benefit from having their dosage tapered.”
Rahim is now on a healthy tapering plan. “I realize now, I was taking more pain medication than
I should have, but I just couldn’t find the balance without help. Now, I am more active, I am using
exercise to heal and getting emotional support. I think the world of my family doctor, but my
doctor just didn’t have the knowledge to help me.”
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The College of Physicians & Surgeons of Alberta is the regulator for all physicians and surgeons in
the province and is governed by the Health Professions Act. Our role is to protect the public by

issuing practice permits to those who meet educational and training criteria, hold Alberta physicians
to ethical and medical practice standards, and investigate and resolve physician-related complaints.
The CPSA also ensures the safety and quality of medical and diagnostic testing services in Alberta
through an independent accreditation program.

Alberta Health Services is the provincial health authority responsible for planning and delivering
health supports and services for more than four million adults and children living in Alberta. Its
mission is to provide a patient-focused, quality health system that is accessible and sustainable for all
Albertans.
The University of Calgary’s Cumming School of Medicine is a leader in health research, with an
international reputation for excellence and innovation in health care research and education. On June
17, 2014, the University Of Calgary Faculty Of Medicine was formally named the Cumming School of
Medicine in recognition of Geoffrey Cumming’s generous gift to the university.
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